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",Instances!1 Too numerons to mention 1
Ton cannot laul to bave noticed it your-
self. Why, betore I go: into barrnrs for
thîls season I iras snubbed."

"Row ? Ulliutentionally, I arn sure."
~'wlîat differenco dors the intention

make? I wVas goiîîg to lnîy a book ut
anc of Siitlt's raiiwîîy bookataile, wheu
1 eair il poor wvonn and n little boy-
this sort are ustially iny i4taiuichest ad-
bereuts. Before us wvas a row of bigbly-
coioured presentation plates, sncb as are
giveil awuîty witlî Cbrietinas numbers of
the journals. Tbeee wverc titider discus-
sion, and irben the mother caiied the lit-
tention o! tbe cbild, 1 Ell %vliat al bonny
lady 1' bie said, refcrring to a large ex-
pause of hure back, witlî a bare arm and
baud, holding al dog sîpon a bure abhoulder.
*Eh ! wbat il bonny lasxsie!' lie continuedl,
gazing with Nvide.open eyes, enviousiy, nt
a seroîid foolislily drem.ed young person
in the iniddlc of a summer flowcr-gurden,
with a foolish sun-bonnet on lier bead--and
thig wiuter, ton! and, lastly, 'Eh 1 srbunt
a silly aId initn!' when he came ta one
of tîte couventional pictures representîng
me. Though I cantiot sity the plate did
me justice, Set I confess I iras bit very
bard."

'II fear taste ln aIl] classe~s buts uot
cliauged for thQ b)etter," I sAiid sootbingly.

'No ; it is the saute tbiug in tthe.%treets.
Tbe first tinte 1 wîrnt ont fur a ivalk, in
ebaracter, this yenr, I took a Sort hi-coun-
try towîi, wberc I brard tlî're was a good
deal af distress. I carne sîpon a miscraiîiy
clotheti boy, and sny hmart tlirobhrd wvith
pain to se bis sboeless ecet and starved
look. But lie iras smoking a real, brand-
neir cigarette , not al ebocolute one, 1
assure you. 1 tbougbt 1 would open a
conversation wiitb bizn, judiciously, witb
a riel- 0f muking birn a smaîl present. I
a-cd him bis age."

WeII??"I
He said ' Ask a p'licemn,' puffcd sorne

snioke in my face, and iras off V"
Surely this is a golitary instance 7"

Not at aI. AU the timt I mas abiout

1 iras biailcdl witb sncb grectiligs as , Ere's
another loale oit etrike a-flittin ' l' or
--I took a lot o'colonrin' to paint that
nose.' And even irlien a serious little bo)y
eed incîiucd to sule at this band taste,
lus mother à3-rcreIy rchukcd bilm with
' Dou't laugu at sin.' I tell you cbildren
are flot wliat tbey wec. Tbey~ are sopb-
isticated littie nuisanices. lusuit you andi
mun. asray-thiat's irbat tbey do. A posi-
tive foot-and-moutb epîdemic I call it 1"

Be was cvidca:ly much hurt, andi coulti
acarcely conquzr bis rcsentrnenL-

-";o," lie continued alrnost ta himeîf,

I anc going to, gire up this costume anal
nuy aid, oid ivays. It -S111 lic a wrencb,
but 1 cannot stand being concpared.to a
goat or a drunkard, andi baving ail my
goati evil spolcen of. The lZct in ieociety

bas Petted and spoiled Its cbildren go
rnuebl; it has beiauded tbem, and trott-d
thens out at breaîkfast, dinner, tea, and
tupper; talked tbern ovcr, praised thoir
hayings and doings, and crltieized their
seniors go snnelà, anxd -ail ibhis- in theli'
preseore, tlîat ai respect is gens, and nioi
the fathcr, and the whole fnusily as ircli,
is gos'cr2ncc by the Boy. Boy is irrit
large in t'very bons?. Boy in ublquitous
and omnipotent. He dornineers In the
bouse ,it the street, and ail over."'

"The boy is guv'nor to the man," I vcn-
ttired.

" es, tbat's trur, and it's the parents'
fanit. We shall never bie comfortable or
simple again until we are Irze front boy.
But it je flot ea8y to Iinid a remedy noir."

Bave Sou no suggestion to offer V"
To succezd, any meanures would need

to be very drastie. In the f irst plnce, I
do ijot intend to conte here atalu-at auy
rate iu tbis get-up. 1 amn tbinkling of bav-
iflg ray heard trimm-d, and taking tbe
paint oit my nose (af cours, yon know st
is paint), and luying aside these aId-
fashioned clothrs anid boxes of presents.
I shahl Ïben ohtan a thorough outlit nt
somie City tailor's, and start a neir mis-
sion."

Pray go oit."
WPll, I thonght oi a Society--.

"Yes."

For the Protection of Society against
Clîildren. 0f course ire sball have to, be-
gin rather niildly. De-licate ground ta go
upon."

IlHoi do yon propose to brgin V"
"Wel,~ it seemns to me, we muet begin by

gcttilig at tie parents. Fathzrs and mo-
thers must he inîprcssd irith the danger
of the present condition or affairs. Tbcy
must be thorougbly got nt by capable
missionaries, or tbey %vili not have the
moral courage to join us."

'" Do Son auticipate any difiicnlty in
secnring the co-operation o! tathers ? They
are flot coirards, are tbcy V"

" Not ail ; but a large niajority tire."
WeIl then, suppasing you have areom-

plisbed this?"
, .Wby, 'then, as I Raid, ire must ad-

vante hy degrees; and first, 1 should ,iay,
limit boys under filiteen to tbrte cigarettes
a day. Compel tbem ta dance nt cbild-
reni's parties. For>id their drinking For-
eign wmurs, esp-ciaily champagne. Make
it a capital offenc? to criticize a fatbrr's
cellier nt bis own table. 1 also tbinlc that
opera-lints and tail-coats shouid be for-
biddcn for tbose iinder sixtren. 1 sbonld
l>e inclnd ta rcstrict, the number of tisra.
tre3 to 1)2 enttred by ihen, andi inget upon
thicir sccing one pantornine-including a
harlequinade--zerz year. As for the
younger onca?-."

"Of course Son il legielate for
tbemn V"

II sbould repreus priggsxn by forbidd-
ing the use ia! ye3vre-çr ,iôeu~l

wltb lace frills and tuekers, andi Il any
boy put on a stîf!, straigbât coller> w by,

"Yes V"
Make lhini wear a strait-ivaisteoat,

too," salid tue nId man, wil b a sparcle
o! bis aId good-bnrnour.

" And what about Lit-rature?" 1
querled,

IIWell, that le a di flicult matter, but
one tliat goce to the very root of the
grievance."

"«Yon bave, of course, some suggestion
for dpaling wsitîî the question?7"

" Tes, 1 think that erery bDy sbould b2e
compelîrd to pass a sehrelîing examination
in Hans Andern at tlîe age o! nine.
Then, at thirteen. in WValter Scott. Al
balf.penny comics and 'police-news ' lit-
erature shonîi lbe banned."

"But how preveut the circulation?7"
"Once baving got holti ai the fathers,

we shaîl comp2l the Government ta impose
a tac of tlirerpence on ecc sbeet a! cornie
drawings ;threepcnce on every jolie tbat
eau lie proreti to bave b.-en printeti in
tbrep dîfferent papers in one veeký"

"Tbese reforms serin aimed at: aneclans
oaly."

" Not altogether ; but in the next class
beioiv, we shall makie it penal for curates
-you knowv enrates bave a great deal ta
answer for-to mianufacture more tban a
limiiteti q-.antity oi cbnir-boy-angels out
of street-cads, per annnm."

*T on consider the snpply excceds tbe
dernandVI

*T ee, most assuredly, in tbis cln of
gootie; and nas for tbe curates-"ý

*Poor curates 1 are Sou not rather
severe on tbcm 7"

"' Not more so than an the fathere and
inoilicrs. Indecti, I tbink th-ere in a strlk-
ing analogy betireen the latter anti cur-
ates in the output o! angels. In the for-
mer case, hiosever, it is the borne-matie
article; in tht' latter, the importeti goods
that I complain of." i

"And 'tbcn V"
"When I have uny way, the moather will

lcara wisdom, anti the curate-rcîl, bc

Tes, b-?"
Can retire to lus abscuracy."

1 tbougbt nom tîzat sny oId friend wa
regaîfliflg bis comnposur~., nti that, tbozigb
lic spoke witb apparent scrcrity, bis bark
iras far morse than bis bite. 1 asked for
çatisfaction ou nly anc point more.

X' notice tbal Sour sugge-stcti rforme
serin; 'ta toucb cbic!ly tbe boy$. What
about the girls?"

"Oh 1 the girls 1" he saiti briskly.
Tbcy'll follosr."--Saty. R e v i c w.

When a maxi is young he feels bis oatxt
Anti talces bis serent rye in bors;

But lie bar'ly reaches mididle age
Wben be begins ta feel bis corns

.In ether case the fact in pltain:
ic *Ivray goçaawte rit


